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131 Days left: 9th Global Leadership Program (GLP),August 11-17, 2024, Bangkok, Phra
Nakhon Si Ayutthaya, Pattaya, Thailand

GLP AUAP <glpauap@g.sut.ac.th>
Fri 4/5/2024 11:26 AM
To: Amit Banerjee <dramitbanerjee@gmail.com>; Jaya Kumar K V <kvj@nitw.ac.in>; olpcc cauayan
<olpcc_cauayan@yahoo.com>; shakhessazan.2000@yahoo.com <shakhessazan.2000@yahoo.com>; 
mozafarizadeh.majid@gmail.com <mozafarizadeh.majid@gmail.com>; r.rezaiy0867@gmail.com <r.rezaiy0867@gmail.com>; 
Amiramj5@yahoo.com <Amiramj5@yahoo.com>; rmin.ofogh.holding@gmail.com <rmin.ofogh.holding@gmail.com>; Research
Division MSUN <research.division@msunaawan.edu.ph>; Cagayan de Oro Email Account <cagayandeoro@pagibigfund.gov.ph>; 
cultureandthearts_nathalie@yahoo.com <cultureandthearts_nathalie@yahoo.com>; CAA CSU <casnr@carsu.edu.ph>; 
tatagalarrita@gmail.com <tatagalarrita@gmail.com>; cpsctesdaoffice@gmail.com <cpsctesdaoffice@gmail.com>; 
recognition@nast.dost.gov.ph <recognition@nast.dost.gov.ph>; khristine.gutierrez@jobstreet.com
<khristine.gutierrez@jobstreet.com>; museokordilyera.upbaguio@up.edu.ph <museokordilyera.upbaguio@up.edu.ph>; 
quirinostateuniversity@yahoo.com.ph <quirinostateuniversity@yahoo.com.ph>; Dino Ramacho <dino.ramacho@gmail.com>; 
adsuarez@gsis.gov.ph <adsuarez@gsis.gov.ph> 

Dear Colleague
 
The Associa�on of Universi�es in Asia and the Pacific (AUAP), in collabora�on with
Panyapiwat Ins�tute of Management, will organize the 9th Global Leadership
Program in Nonthaburi, Bangkok, Phra Nakhon Si Ayu�haya, and Pa�aya City,
Thailand, from August 11th to 17th, 2024.  The program extends an opportunity to 60
students from AUAP Member and Non Members ins�tu�ons to par�cipate in a
seven-day, challenging extra-curricular ini�a�ve, encompassing (arrival on August
11th and departure on the 17th), on Theme “Rethink Relearn Reskill”, the program is
designed for students seeking healthy personal growth within a comprehensive
mindset environment, exploring how student leadership can address global
challenges and drive change.  Talks and discussions, conducted in English, will delve
into topics such as innova�ve skills, entrepreneurship, peace, career development,
cultural diversity, intercultural communica�on, and key challenges in global socie�es.
 
The program will feature various extra-curricular ac�vi�es, engaging students in
leadership assignments and providing an avenue to explore Thai culture.  Ac�vi�es
include a crea�vity contest introduc�on, entrepreneurial engagement, group
presenta�ons, and sightseeing.  The program's closing ceremony will allow students
to showcase their performances and receive cer�ficates for program comple�on.
 
REGISTER NOW:  h�ps://forms.gle/W7JLVx48Bt5igWgUA
 

http://www.auap.org/
http://www.auap.org/
https://forms.gle/W7JLVx48Bt5igWgUA
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TENTATIVE PROGRAM: h�ps://drive.google.com/file/d/1R-
YZbS5tVtWBK2MpiiJLc4SJwxnKYJJV/view?usp=sharing
 
The registra�on fee per person:

 AUAP Members Non Members
Early Bird
(now to 29th February)

USD$950 USD$980

Register from 1st March to
30th June

USD$980 USD$999

 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: June 30, 2024
 
Registra�on fees will cover local hotels on 11th to 16th, meals, pick up and send off
to the airport, study tours. 
 
On behalf of AUAP, I extend an official invita�on to you to nominate students/faculty
members for par�cipa�on in the upcoming event men�oned above.
 
We look forward to your ac�ve involvement and appreciate your contribu�ons to
making this event a success.
 
Should you have any inquiry, please feel free to reach out to us via email
at secretariat@auap.org 
 
We look forward to welcoming your student representa�ves to Bangkok, Thailand on
August 11.
 
With my best regards,

AUAP Secretariat

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R-YZbS5tVtWBK2MpiiJLc4SJwxnKYJJV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R-YZbS5tVtWBK2MpiiJLc4SJwxnKYJJV/view?usp=sharing
mailto:secretariat@auap.org
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click here to unsubscribe

http://auap.org/my/membership-registration-form
http://auap.org/my/membership-registration-form
http://auap.org/my/membership-registration-form
http://secretariat@auap.org/unsubscribe

